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partment, and will be glad to fur nish them upon application, 
5. The Sunday-school board would like to call special attention to its fifth recommendation. This is a new departure, but one that seems to us in every way worthy, In many of thestates and territories there are Sunday-school mission. aries with very meagre salaries, and wholly dependent upon their retbren. If Woman's Missionary Union through the Central Com. mittees and Woman's societies could do something in behalf of this class of liborers in the way of sending boxes of clothing, we be- 

‘service very 

ible political status 
Of Japan in the East. Special ob- 
ligations of Americans to Japan, 
Bun 

to 

f the fullaess of 
The plan contemplated 

the stature 
Christ.” 
15m 

1, The seed germ, the vital'prin. ciple of faith, to which is added, or as the R, V, has it, “supplied,” | 2. Virtue. By virtue, more is meant than chastity, or purity. Our word integrity, or courage, or firmness, better expresses the idea. True Christian faith cannot be sat- icfied to sit down and do nothing, Faith that is of the right sort will express itself in ga vigorous and virtuous life. Oaly a dead faith remains idle. Have you faith? then supply in your faith virtue. Do not content yourself with a sin- gle grace, lest you meet the same sad fate of the unfaithful servant 
who, being satisfied with one talent, lost that one. It is God's plan to give to him that uses, and to take 
from him that abuses. 

3. “And in your virtus supply. knowledge” (K. V.) By theterm “‘knowledge’’ is meant pot simp 
head knowledge, but heart knowi. edge as well. It is a knowledge 
that feels as well as sees the truth. 

4. In our knowledge we are to 
‘supply temperance.”” We will 
fail to see the full strength and 
original meaning of this term, if 
we coufine the word temperance as 
used at present. The idea in the 
Greek is better seen in cur word 
self-control. A wise management 
of one’s self at every point, so there 
shall not be any excess of any sort. 
This is a very important link in our 
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rot twelve verses of the first 
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indeed beautiful, It has in it the how to accu 
Rrance of a truly Christian greet. 

of wealth, and | pe 
mo | who possess it, an 

s his energies in that di- | » 
tion with a determination to], 

ke money. He said it is a com- |, 
irit in any young man 

| to wan camulate money, pro- ip 
«| Yided lie will use it properly, and 

| will employ honest and legitimate 
| methods to accumulate it. But this 
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1. Woman's mission secieties are among the most forceful agents for advancing our denominational in- terests. We earnestly desire to have their kindly consideration acd Co-operation in our work, They may help us by putting the Sunday- school periodicals of the Southern Baptist Convention ito all the schools, so far as possible, and em- phasizing their missionary feature. 3. Our Bible work has grown immensely this year, and we desire to see it still further increased. We earnestly wish that our Bible fund could be enlarged, and should be glad of the co-operation of Wo- man’s mission societies. 

3. Missionary day in the Sun: day-schools, as observed last Sep- tember, proved a greater success than heretofore. We want the 
help of the societies in this depart- | ly as power a for usefulness, It has ment also. in the last year moved into its own 4 Some of the churches are be-| | ginning to introduce a Home de. 
partment of Sunday-school work. 
We are earnestly hoping to have 
the co-operation of the societies in 
still further extending this work 
and making it more effective. 

5 We should like to have the 
Woman's Missionary Union con- 
sider the propriety of sending boxes 
of clothing to Sunday-school mis- 
sionaries, It seems to us to open 
an Jpgortunity for great usefulness and for helping a very worthy class of workers. : 

NITION OF CHRISTIAN CHAR- 
ACTER 

nd in the relation of the words 
tian and Christ. Christian 
Christ-like, Christian char. 

is Christ like charaeter, Com. 
ess of Christian ¢ 1aracter, 

which every disciple of Christ 
strive and pray, is perfect 

Ormity to the Christ pattern. 
hear a good deal about the 
Christian, the all-round Chris- 
the out-and-out Christian and 
arts are stirred with a holy 

ation to be such a Christian. 
men of a high order of mind 
oul datest shams. They very 
lly look upon religious pro- 

bus and church relations as be. 
fain pretensions in the absence 
Pouine piety and Christian 

Iness. It is simply alarming 
k that in Alabama we have 
ndred and seventeen thous- 
aptists, and less than ten 
nd regular contributors and 
Christian workers, How 

the state of things be remed- 
It is to be done by getting 
Christian ideals before eur 
people, and educating them 
Scriptaral principles and 

; 80 that they will follow 
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stirring sermon last Sur 
ing, ‘Salvation by grace, 
are always glad to hear our 

. : 

pastor, for we. know we. 

lieve it would be a 
worthily ‘bestowed, and one with which the Master would be pleased. 

All of our instruction and all of our work rests upon the great mis sionary idea of giving the gospel 
to the world, so we earnestly e 
deavor to emphasize the missionary 
thought through the various chan, 
nels of our operations. The Sa 
day-school board has grown grea 

Apverriszrs—Will 

  
y , 3 ? a success that is scarcely less thag 

phenomenal. We have been grateful 
for the noble help which the : 
man’s Missionary Union has gi 
to us, and earnestly hope it may be 
continued. As co-operative agen 
cies for the Southern Baptist C 
vention, we have one great 
view," ‘to elicit, combine 
the benevolence of 
the furthgran 
Christ.’ 
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Tus from the Central Baptist, 
of St. Louis: a Le 

©, A Methodist Bishop recently | 
preached a sermon in this city in| 
which the made biptism a very 

e deliv 
deviated to the 

» were liable to get into | Seb n Septet 
ire of sin. He enumerated thus 

temptations which] Iam glad to say that we 
would be certain ts put in our | able to increase our pledge 

pathway; and especisily did be | association for all objects at 

  

‘more thaa waiting; it is. 
endurance, which means a waitin 
that involves strain and trial, It! 
is bearing a burden while you } : 
wait, ‘‘Let patience have her 

wond help which has been| I'bey are a grest bar en to the iven through the women of the busy “pastor, They place them. S ooth. in their organized capacity. | selves beyond his reach, and yet ~ 1. The circulation of our period- | they are consrantly bsfore him, 

mong the passengers that | 
ike; 8 ad is compelled, for some 

~ pressi 8 foward ‘the , to take them free of trans- 
prize of the high call small and unimportant affair, And |p 

now some of the preachers who put J 
extravagant value on that ordinance 
are quoting upon the Bishop his 
own discipline which represents 
baptism as a saving ceremony. Let H 
those who make too much and those 
who make fo little of a divine in- 
stithtion Aghtitonts © 

We guess the referenieg 
Campbeilite preachers as the 
make too much of baptism. 
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The Rev. A. J. Diaz, M.D , the} 
apostle to Cuba, has re-entered the 
myvice of the American Ha at | 
“ublication Society with a commis- | 

sion to the Spanish speaking 
le. He goes immediately with 

his family into Mexico, where he 
will act as a eolporter missionary, 

on public an 
fers, It is expected that 

Here iba true story, very 
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ary, | And 
reaching from house to house and | 

n as opportunity of | 

aging toall who believe in spread K 
ing good books: A Puritas n 
ter named Sibbe wrote a bookle 
&alled “The Bruised d : 
copy of this was given by a he or 
Jayman te a little boy at whose 
ther’s house he had been entertai 
ed over night. The boy was Rie 
ard Baxter, and the book h 
means-of his conversion, 
wrote his ‘Call te the U 

5#d,” and among the ultit 
to Christ by it was | 
diridge. Doddridge w 
Kip aod Progress 

pul,’’ and “the 
tell” its b i i . 

berforze 

\. In order to be sure of 
asked the conductor, He 

that they are cha 
ut that the railroad is under 

tion to the Shoshones, 
“were somewhat evas-. 

are certain things 
ployes cannot 

rged noth- 
are the means of alluring many 

  
| turning the grace of God into lus. 

‘ churches ha 

dwell upon, and warn us of the 
evils of intemperance the bal 
and the card table, Said these ¢ 

our noble young men and young 
ladies from the path of Christian 
duty and moral rectitude. There. 

| fore, in order to avoid these evils] Sc 
| we must keep in close touch with 
cur Savior. 

-1 Bro. J. F. Bledsoe of Talladega, | 
| said be thought that reference was 
made in this chapter to the uncon- 

ted portion of the church. * For 
re certain men crept in un- 

res, who were of old ordained 
to this condemnation ; ungodly mea, 

| the spirit of the Lord 

association one of the most prom-   civiousness.”' Said this is one of 
the greatest obstacles in the way of 
spiritual progress with which our 

to contend, 
way in which members ures 

| bas laid ssveral p 
| good citizans who persaad 

one-third. We also re ice tha 

leading one of our promising 
men iitto the ministry. A b 

> atur and of bur Seri 

.. May 

¥ 

ic 

Fd. Ala. B In our recent | 
o that by 

ineut speakers ridiculed the report | sess. W 
of our Home Board Secretary con- |W 
cerning ‘‘religious destitution” fieua a 
among the German population and adisaical 
In the mountain districts as being 

B product of over.zeal to elicit in. 
tok nud contributions, For the | lif 

of your readers who heard | iv.   

acks and ignorant | 
0 d Mountain that she | 

| was the Messiah ; could heal all dis 
ease ; kill with lightning, etc. She 

Ee to bushwhac 
ed her 

g to this 
ristian 

  | desist in her bellish preaching. Sup. | Pothing. day nea L a, Sister Sapp, as 

| in Christ Jesus. (Phil 
for to me, to live is 

' should be the motte of 
tisn, young and old. 

THE SETTING, OR ROOTING. : 
ptare lesson should not 

be overlooked. Such rich clusters 
of golden fruit are not found on 
tral rooted in the bard soil of the 

path, the parched earth on 
ny ledge, or among the chok- 

* What then 

tin the goo ground 
are 

perfect work.” Impatience is a 
very common and a very ugly sin. 

6 To patience supply godliness; 
| that is, God-Hkenee, piety. Take 
Christ as yotir sxample, for he is 
“God manifest in the flesh,” and 

confernt your life to his. Seek to 
think as he thought, to feel as he 

  

have a complete Christian charac. 
ter, Conformity to Christ is the   

which Peter pl 
snd gathers 

fruit of a complete 
Sbristinn character? 

1. “All things that pertain unto 
life snd godliness,” are given us 

The xcinding great and 
" W prowsises.'’ v. 

d has planted us in 
of his own bosom, and 

| partakers of his own na- 
- We are encouraged, on our 

itt, to use all diligence in supply- 
well founded faith al 

y that we may be- 
and entire, lacking 

shall be 

sk | our life becomes erect.— der 
ing | McKenzie, D. D, 

| Its pr do 
1; duty to tryand win souls for Che 

‘We are expected to doit; weo 
it; we must do it, It’s 

way in which we can 

| highest law of Christian ethics. tlhe give it but little thought be- the sam of all Christian virtues, 
pow of all Christi 

3 i 4 (* io 

orgefl on 
is in serving one m 
Pladse and weve God 
God who helps us. 

#& * » Lo 

What could be mors beautiful 

er that we 
It is like 

feit, to do as be did, “locking unto | 
Jesus, the uuthor and finisher of | 
our faith,” This is the way to 

| the order. We earnestly hope tha, 

| put the convention 

icals has grown immensely, and 
every school into which they go 
only increases their power for use: 
fulness and better enables the Sun. 

noble ends for which it was brought 
into existence. Much can be done 
by missionary societies in introduc. 
ing the periodicals of the couven 

nd by inducing superintend 
teachers to mee them inthe 

I; This question, although One’ gf such great importance, is 
frequently in the hai those 

yood thr meve matter of ‘making 

a diligent effort may be made to 
riodicals into 

all the convention churches. 
2. The sonvention yesr, now 

about to close, will show in the 
report of the Bunday-school board 
many hundreds of Bibles and Tes. 
faments sent out into destiiute 

day-school board to accomplish the | 

I believe if we can prevent the 

the number of non-resident church 
mem bars and Trank Baptists, * * *, 

The Trunk member is in a ma- 
jority of caced only another name Te 
forthe backs'ider, they are not will. 
ing to let it by kuows that they 

their letters from thejchurch intend. 
ing at the same time to hold them 

church member, forgetting or net 
tuowing that a person holding a 
letter from a Baptist church is in 
Every senso 4 0 
church antil join 
excluded by the eh 
hie holds the letter. 

plain to me by 40 ex 

while in Nebraska, 
# member of & 

glurch in Kans     and losplring thao the concluding 

ingdom cf o d Su 
Jesus Christ.” 

[ The page next to the last, and 
on which paragraph 7 was con 
cluded, was missing from the pack- 
age sent us. Its place is indicated 
by the * » Es, 

A SAI I Isis at 

If we look down, then our shoal. 
ders stoop. If our thoughts look 
down, our character bends. It is 

i-jonly when we hold our heads up 
that the body betomes erect. Iti 

nly when our thoughts go up that 
our Ken 

hs   

0 though 
| nde of dollasadn cash into various 
denominational interests, the Sua | npwer had a 

r { of our ability, and so 

at once our privilege and our| 

lnces. The bonrd has very cheer 
fut offered to give a dollur out of 

jy 

haviog sent ol rasny thous 

day-school bourd has never asked 
for contributions until lately, These 
contributions go without a single 
exception either to the Bible fund, 
or to the book and tract fund, as 
may be designated. We should 
like to awaken an interest through. 
out our Southern Zion for the cir. 

and have the co-operation of the 
Woman's mission societies in this 
effort, For every dollar given, we 
add another dollar up to the point 

  
culation of the sacred Scriptures 

send ‘out the | 

with the chuse 

I wish we 
among all our Bap 
would greatly re 

abip of that great © 

The First Baptist church of Bos- 
ton claims the distinction of being 
the oldest evangelical church in that 
city, and ove of the few which have 
preserved their first reco 
first record J 
we are info 
of Christ, 
ly) called. Ary 

Church,” 

    
backslider, we will greatly reduce 

have back slidden but simply draw J 

and thus, as they think, escape the 
responsibility which belongs to a
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The A ALA. -Baptat, M n 

ROR K ETARY. Wonreousn a] 
the receipts of the Foreign 

Board are falling below 
se y and the debt over whose 

y ‘threatens to become 
. What i is the matter? We 

  

. | Mission’ church, was sorely 
| tressed. He seemed 
i Ei explanation which removed 

a t at this im- 
having their | B 

‘ 1 sold into slavery 

that a Re i in Texas could 
be found so gulli le as to swallow 

{ this rubbish—but a number of them 
swallowed it like blue birds. 

For the first time in life I heard 
stated , and not as « joke, | seriously, 

| that old Hardshell ery: It tokes a 
dollar to carry a dime to the mis 

|sionaries, One young preacher, 
{coming instructed by a ‘‘Gospel- 

dis- 
seemed amazed at the 

monstrous ‘misrepresentations 
which had | his mind. 

: was difficult for him to take it in, 
| but bis honest heart did finally take 

e lit in what Brother Gambrell's $1. 
800 and meant. He hon-   

be pisto rs of the Ba 
in and around B: pi 

Bar. MINISTERS’ Conr ENCE. 

'WRLIDENT Patrick, of the Jud- 
, passed through this city last! 

ght from an extended trip through 
portions of North Alabama. He! 
regards the outlook exceedingly fa- 

_worable, More than ninety new 

girls have indicated their decision minimum settled the question. 
to attend the Judson next session. 

Others are considering the matter. 
This seems to be the present en- 
_couragement, Dr, Patrick is a man 

full of energy and practicability. | 
He means business. Itis inspiring 
to be with him. 

Dr. Patrick met on his tour Prof. 

Hogan, of Howard College, who is 

in the field soliciting pupils. He 
give encouraging news’ as to the 
outlook for the Howard. President | 
Roof and Professors’ Hogan and 
Ansley are all i in the field. Sucha 
ampaign will win. 

Rpof will, we are sure, come up to | 
th high standard of a first class| 

resident. His faculty are in eve 
r well equipped to make his 94 

ministration a success. Brethren, 
our boys to Howard College, 
they will lay the foundation 
and deep to be men and | 

President 

expenses 
g hed believed that ‘‘expenses’’ 

t grocery, dry goods and drug 
etc. and not Essar vee 

penses. It was a humilia- 
: meet this and other Whjee- 

| follon in their proper place. 

iow poe. Bro. Lewis  Johnao, of Provi-| case “of smallpox has 

. church, 

it blessed the people. There were 17 
if | additions by baptism, 10 by letter, 
jand 7 received unde; watchcare. 

fit was hard to iil 

t his notes can [prcisn ate 

y Dallas | here the man is 

| date to which be is now paid. 
Ja Busby, Chaulafinnee, Cleburne | 

le county : On August 27th we closed 
a glorious meeting at Chulafinaee | 

The Lord wonderfully 

fey was a joyous time. The pastor, 
« John Hepenstall, did the 

achive. | 

Rev. Frank Averyt, of Howard 
College, preached two sermons at 

j Benton, Lowndes county, on the 
last Sunday in August, We are 
much gratified to hear that the 
young brother gave great satisfac- 
tion to his friends and to his hear- 
ers generally. We have expected 
much of Frank from his boyhood, 
and it appears that we are not to 
be disappointed. 

We congratulate Pres. J. K. 
Powers, of the University, in de- 

claring, “There will be no foot ball 
or base ball off the University 
grounds by the students of that in. 
stitution, They must do all their 
playing at bome.”’ This is a lozg 
step in the right direction. Going 
from place to place to engage io 
match games is not only very de-   y moralizing, but it it greatly ie interferes | 

scene ina colored earch soon after 

the war. Oune enterprising preach- 
er asked the church to ‘“‘appint a 

quorum," and when calied on to 
tell what a ‘quorum’ meant, grave 
ly told them it was ‘‘a grand jury’ 
‘to bring in indictments on questions 
of fellowship. That tax business 
threatening the sale of wives and 
children and the concealed usurpa- 
tion of power lurking in that word 

Such amazing ignorance needs to 
have missionaries sent to these de- 
luded, uninformed people,that they 
may be rescued from the dark night 
of ignorance. Itisa sad state of 
things. Let us hope that such ig- 
norance does not exist in any church 
in this state. If it does, then we 

appeal loudly for a missionary to be 

instructed to labor with them until 

  

‘Wg succes that the term ‘‘del- 
egate,”’ as now applied to repre- 

meetings, associations, or conven- 

tions be discarded, and let us go 

back to the old term ‘‘messenger.’’ 
The term delegate does not comport 

80 > well with Baptist usage as mes-   
sent to these people, and that he be 

the scales shall fall from their eyes. | 

sentatives of churches to district | 

ectual progress 

CG. A, Chunn, Blountsville : We 

closed a good meeting at Mt. Ver 

non on the third Sunday in August. 
The spirit of the Lord attended 

the preaching of the word in great 

power. The meeting resulted ip 

25 additions to the church by bap 
tism, and 9 by letter. Brother R. 
W. Roe is the pastor, and much 
beloved by the entire church. He 
is one of our best country pastors, 
and is doing a great work in the 

Marshall association. 

L. M. Bradley, Brewton: We 
closed last night one of the best 
meetings ever held in Brewton 
Dr. P. T. Hale was with us twelve 

the purest and strongest gospel ser- 

mons I ever heard. He captured 
our church and town. Christians 
were much revived and strength- 
ened in the faith of the gospel; 
pastor and people more closely al- 

lied. One received under wutch: 

care, 4 by letter, 23 baptized and 
one awaiting baptism. 

W. D. Gay, Montgomery: We 

canuot resist paying a compliment 

to our ArLasama Barrist, Itis 

the only Southern Baptist paper 
that we read that leaves a good 
taste in the mouth. There is so 

re fuush bitterness. and uncalled for   

churches represented, and a Spool 
aumber of ministers present. T 
published program was followed. 

The Spirit was with us, and much 
good was done. The people en- 

will be long remembered, and 
thanks are hereby tendered. 

I. L. Taylor, Milton, Fla.: Have 
closed a meeting of eight days at 
Flomaton, Ala. Seven approved 
for baptism, two by letter, Bro, 

Evergreen, preached ten sermons 
which were uplifting to Christians | 
aud convicting to sinners. . Bro, J. 

| A. Howard spent one day with us, 
preached a most excellent sermon 
and secured about fi {teen subscribers 
to the Aramama Barerist, Bre. 
Howard has been called to the cs 
of this church, the present pa 
having resigned to take work n 
home. 

J. A. McCrary, Fisoucky 
have just closed a very intere 
meeting at Plantersville, in ¥ 
Bro. Geo. E. M ze did most   

days, and preached twenty-five of 

preaching. The Lord was 

Good congregations and deep in- 
terest, nothwithstanding the very 
warm weather, rain and measles, 

tertained us in such a way that it 

Sutton, of Brewton, preached one 
sermon. Elder S. P, Lindsey, of 

1 
\{ hatchee church he has been a mem. 

e | unity. 

stay in bis room, 

on good. aud how pleasant it is 
brethren to dwell together in 

<A. T. Sims, Georgiana: Wel 
have just closed a good meeting at 
 Powelton, Fla, The church was 
much revived and five valuable 
members were added by baptism, 

| This church is only about ¢ one year 

knowledged power   
“und joy in Ei a troe 

tian hfe. ' The spiritual con. 
dition of the church is much im- 

#1 proved, and we expect to see last 
{ing good as the result of Bro. Hub- 
|bard’s earnest work. He came 
with the Spirit and the word. 
Bro. Howard, representing the 
ALabava Barris, was with us 
on Friday, and preached an excel. 
lent sermon on faith. Prof. Joo, 
P. Selman, of Forest Home, added 
much to the effect by his splendid 
music, 

Deacon W. P. Bullock died at 
his home near Letohatchee, 
Lowndes county, on Sunday after- 
noon last, Sept. sth. 
ously disubled by paralysis some- 
time since, and another stroke re- 
leased him from the earth’ y tene- 
ment on Sunday last. He was for 
many years an active and usefu 
member of Steep Creek church, 
and was not the least of the strong 
men who helped to make that 

{church a remarkably vigorous body. 
Since the orgavizition of Leto | 

ber there. His excellent wife, who 
has been a strong helper to him 
both in temporal and in spiritual 
things, is waiting without fear for 
the summons to join him in the 
better land, Within the past few 

j years inany of the old builders of   
four received under w 

Among those baptized was 
who is 87 years of age.— 

held one meeting at Mars H 
summer, and expect to 
asother there om Saturday | 
the third Sunday in this 
We hope to bave brother 

Mitchell, of Harrisburg, wit 

T,'M. Thomas, Inverness : The 
fifth Sunday. meeting of eastern 
district Centennial association met 

at Indian Creek church, Ballock 

county, Aug. 27. J. E. Jenkins 
was elected moderator and T. M. 
Thomas clerk. Rev. A. E. Pinck- 
ard preached the introductory ser- 
mon from John 11:26. Nine 
churches represented. Discussion 
of topics of program was fall and 
instructive. Rev, B. Broome 
preached on Saturdsy and Rev. A, 
E. Pinckard on Sunday. Resolu- 
tion of thanks to the church and 
community for warm hospitality 
was adopted. 

B. F. White, Avondale : We had 

a good meeting of a week at Eden. 

¥ FET 

the church more thoroughly re- 
vived than 1 ever saw it. 

mons and Bro. Creel preached ope 
~—At Pleasant Valley we held a 

o 

| two weeks meeting. Baptund   One baptism, six professions, and 

‘Bro. J. | 
M. Huey preached three good ser- 

jour Zion in that community, both 
and women, have entered inte 

w. B. Carter Tut Lake : "Ous 

meeting at Childersburg resulted 
in {0 additions to the church and 

much good to the commuaity. 
Pastor and church encouraged. 
The meeting at Vance was a glori- 
ous success, Twenty-two additions 

{ to the church.——1I held a five day: 
meeting for Gilgal church, Tusca 

‘| loosa county. There were 6 addi- 
tions, and others are expected. 
Bro. A. W. Logan, of Howard 
College, has been called to supply 
this church for two months, their 
former pastor having left them. 
——I assisted Bro. J. G. Lowery a 
few days at Sycamore, where he is 
doing a good work. He has an ex- 
cellent people. Go there to the 

river association, Bro. Edi 
tor, and stop with the Lewis broth. 

ers.——The prospect for Howard 
College was never more flattering 
The trustees made no mistake in 
the selection of a faculty, The 
boys of Alabama will find there 
the best opportunities for an edu- 
cation, 

W. J. Walker, Post Oik: We 

recently closed a meeting at Liberty 
church, Bullock county. Pastor 
Dossett was assisted by Elder H. R 
Schramm, of Midway. Growing 
interest from the first, and people 
from quite a distance flocked to 
hear the gospel. In the history of   the church there was probably 
‘mever such an outpourieg of the 

oly Spirit. What a glorious 
it is to see sinners embracing | 

‘heist and confessing his name. 
The hearts of all Christians were 
made to rejoice during this meet- 

ever | ing. The churc’; has been greatly 
i [revived. There were seventeen 

, | additions to the church by baptism, 

announced, our “fifth § 
meeting was held at 

: one of the bast it 
my Plessure. to 

Ry 
this place, Jt 
thas ever been 

attend, Oar pro- 

follow 

+ As|and five by restoration and letter. 
| The baptism was. administered by 
the pastor Sunday morning, and 

{the seventeen were baptized in 
twenty minutes, Long may these 

t | services be remembered, and may 
the inspiration there received cause 

o | us to get upon a higher and nobler | 
: plane of Christian experience. 

~ Last Saturday night, in confer- 
Rev. A. C. Swindall was 

H amamimovsly called for another year   the Tallassee church for two 
lays in the month. For the 

rhe hoe preached. to this 

He was seri. 

Ycomes the mute 

Jaenced a series of meetings 

d|pray thet he may soon regain his 
| wonted health. | 

wife, 

closes tomorrow, when we expect 

jibe way of the Lord. 

The church is pas- p* 

He was 
atthe outset, but later 

el to attend, and 
last Friday, but had to 

being so fatigued 
by the trip and expoture. We 

It was Sur great pleasure to have 
with us several days of the meet 
our former beloved pastor, Bio, | 
Geo. E. Brewer and his 

The Lord is to be greatly praised 
for the good work done here. We 
all feel much encouraged at the out- 
look for our cause. The meeting 

others to come, who are inquiring 

J. C. MaxwxrL, 
Alexander City, 

BY. P. u. Field Notes. 
      

growing towns, and is destined in 

leading churches of, West Florida. 
A splendid institution of learning 
is centrally located near the church, 
and presided over by Prof. James 
M. Tate. By the way, Prof. Tate 
informed me that he and Bro. 
Baber were old war comrades. He 
asked many questions about Bro. 
B., and had many good things to 
say of him, Among other things 
the Professor said that Bro. Baber 
‘was one of the few men who never 
sacrificed his honor and integrity. 
The Professor has just written an 
eight page letter to Bro. B., and I 
guess they will renew old friend- 
ships.—— Before going to Powelton 
[ spent a few days with Bro, J. W. 
Stewart in a meeting with his de- 
voted flock at Castleberry, About 
half dozen were added to the 
church. Iam now with Bro. W. 
M. Murray in a meeting at Chaps 
man, The prospects for a good 
meeting are encouraging, 

i nite A 

For the Alabama Baptist. 

An Earnest Appeal for Orphan 
; Children. 

The Orphanage at Evergreen has 
never needed money worse than it 
does right now. I have been abso- 
utely unsb'e to pay for the chil 
dren's bread for the past month, 

The family are crowded into six 
anfinished rooms while the former 
house has been stripped to receive 
imp PS Nement that has been much 
7 ved (1 ro i e 2 

weather of the recent rainy week, 
The work is retarded for lack of 

funds. 
From the silent abode of the dead 

request, ‘“‘Re- 
member my child.” Who will 
help? Jno. W, StewarrT, 

Evergreen, Fin, Secy, 
sn den A wi 

For the Alabapia Baptist 

Howard College-~-A Note of As- 
surance. 

os 

Dear Baptist : Bro. Pool’s letter 
dated Aug. 14, and printed in last 
weeks issue, 1s calculated to lead 
some timorous parents to fear to 
send their sons to Howard College 
here at the opening on the 2 1st inst, 

I want to state that émalipox has 
never been epidemic in. Birming- 
ham. 

With only a few exceptions— 
three, I believe—all cases developed 
were among negroes. 

For the past three weeks, for days 
at a time not a single case was dis- 
covered. Some days several de- 
veloped Prompt isolstion and 
vaccination have removed all fear 
of an epidemic, and business now 
progresses as though there never 
was a case here. 

Neither East Lake nor Wood- 
lawn has had a single case. All 
due vigilance is being exercised by 
our health agthorities, and a sense 
of security possesses our souls; for 
of all epidemics small pox is easiest 
to control. 1 sincerely believe our 
students here will be perfectly safe. 

C.C Jongs, M. D., 
College Physician. 

East Lake, Sept. 6. 
nA AI IO 

For the Alabama Baptist, 
Women Delegates Entertained. 

The following resolution was 
passed at the meeting of the Cen- 
tral Committee Woman's Mission 
Societies, held Sept. 4th : 

Resolved, That the ladies of the 
First Baptist church and of the 
Southside Baptist church, Birming- 
ham, will entertain all delegates to 
the Weman's Meeting to be held at 
the time of the State Convention. 
The delegates shall consist of the 
vice-presidents of the associations 
and one repressutative from each) 
society in the state. Itis earnestly 
desired that a large number of our 
representative Christian members 
be present at this tithe. 
Further notice of the woman's 

meeting will a ar later. 
Mrs. L, F. Strarron, 

Pres, Cen. Com. 
in AA 

For the Alibain Baptist, 

A Good Meeting. 
Dear Baptist : About ten days 

y Bro. W. A. Whittle i 
t 

ATATECAE T 

    

is located in a cluster of nine little 

the near future to be one of the 

in 

WM. D GAY. 

ot of hy Wm, Co: 
. {at home again, 

ease of typhoid fever, which took 
a ble wi 

y . 
excellent, and President 
stirred to undertake greater things 
for the Union than ever. They 
will meet this month in the meet- 
ing house of the Adams Street 
church. 
We observe that pastor Willis, of 

Gadsden, has been visiting pastor 
Callaway at Talladega. What else 
would they talk about more im. 
portant than their excellent Young 
People’s Societies? With pastor J 
H. Foster, of Anniston, these three 
will take care of the work in that 
part of the state. 

There are churches which do not 
understand the work of the B. Y. 
P.U.,and they are not “old foggies’’ 
either,because some intelligent peo- 
ple do not understand the X Rays. 
So said churches will not have any- 
thing to do with the movement. 
Couldn’t we explain to them more 
fully so as to get the vast amount 

(of unused power to work? An 
honored brother. in his misconcep- 
tion of the B. Y, P. U. reminded 
me of the following story : 

A Frenchman went to an Amer- 
ican and asked him: **What is a 
polar bear?’ The American told 
him, “What does a polar bear do?” 
“Why, he sits on the ice.’”’ “Sits 
on zee ice?’ “Yes,” said the 
American ; “there is nothing else 
to sit on.”’ ‘Vell, what he do too?” 
“What does he also do? Why, he 
eats fish.”’ ‘Eats fish—sits on zee 
ice and eats fish. Then I not ac 
cept.” “Why, what do you mean? 
You don’t accept? What do you 
mean?” “Oh, non, non, do not 
accept. I was invited to ‘be polar 
bear to a funeral!” 
We have literature now which 

will be furnished to any one wish. 
{ing to organize. Please send tol 
the writer at Montgomery for it. 

- We are very anxious to welcome 
and to give our honored Secretary 
Blackwell an ovation in this city 
and state. When will he visit us? 

Our president of the executive 
committee, pastor W. M. Black. 
welder, writes that our secretary, 
Bro. Terrell, is seeking to get in 
correspondence with as many 
churches and pastors as possible. 
Write to us of your work. Appoint 
A corresponding secretary who will 
write your plan of work, your so- 
cials; &c. Please send in the news. 
Give us any suggestion even though 
it be like Artemus Ward's; he ad- 
dressed the conductor of a train 
while he was punching his ticket : 
“Dear sir,’’ said he,‘*does this here 
railway company allow passengers 
to give advice, provided they do sc 
in a respectful manner?’’ The con: 
ductor replied in gruff tones that he 
guessed so. ‘‘Well,” Artemus 
went on, ‘‘it occurred to me that it 
would be better to detach the cow- 
catcher from the front of the engine 
and hitch « on to the rear of the 
train, for, you see, we are not like- 
ly to ‘overtake a cow,but what is tc 
prevent a cow from strolling after 
us, getting into the car and biting 
the passengers?’’ See the point: 

One of the nicest sheets that 
| comes to this table is “The Church 
Helper,” the organ of the Young 
People’s Union at Prattville. They 
have a great deal of enterprise, and 
get up a splendid paper. 

instars AGI nes see 

For the Alabama Baptist. 

Notes from Dr. B. H. Crumpton. 

We have had two interesting and 
profitable meetin ngs at Arkadelphia, 
nine miles from Evergreen, (where 
we have a new house of worship) 
and at Bellville. Bro. Lindsey as 
sisted me at the former, to the sat 
isfaction and edification of all, and 
young Bro. Will Taliaferro at the 
latter, To my mind he must make 
his mark in the world, because of 
combined spirituality, simplicity 
and earnestness. These meetings 
have given the two churches an up- 
lift, 1 hope, which will not likely 
be lost. 

Bro, Howard Sturgis, from 
Florida, son of my old pastor at 
Pleasant Hill years ago, spent two 
days with me during the Bellville 
meeting, It seemed like old times 
again, 

Bro. J. H. Riffe has assisted in 
several meetings up the country— 
Farman, Pleasant Hill, Mt. Will- 
ot and some thes | places of my 

stamping ground, among man 

of my best friends. I hoy is 
all his meetings were very success- 
ful; indeed, he never fails in a meet-   aa pressing invitation from 

ergreen, 
Sabbath i 
asseciation meets at Pleasant Hil), 
Meuron county six miles south-west of Pe | miles from Evergreen, the ne week, on Wednesday. 

on rie milf alter oh 
in September. ~Bethleh m / 

rdue Hill, «but twenty-eight 3 

The recent rains ha cut off 
ton oué fourth from th 

ing of three weeks age: rn 
light corn, and present 

estimable | of another drought blig 
| potato aud cane 

Let's hear from th 
Second Coming: > 

Bellville. a a 

For the Alabama Bap 

| church, under tis ry. 

Our Pérote mestiag’ : 
one. Broil. M. Bradley reached 
a week for us and made a fine | im- 
pression ou, the ne 

was 
much »  sireogthened a years ago, 

: re glad to report the family 
,of Three Notch, 

dreadful dis. 

ay their noble boy and threat- 

months of sufferin 
they are 
the one who was carried to his 
Father's housé in heaven, 

I baptized Mattie’ Lou P.uett on 
Sunday, the result of our meeting 
at Midway. We had Bro. Dix 

a very fine sermon to Midway's 
biggest crowd. He expects to 
move to Montgomery soon. 1 want 
in this connection to commend him 

of our strongest preachers. Write 
him to visit you if you want to hear 
oue of our best men. I would also 

for us at night, 
The Young Woman's Working 

Circle of Midway raised last week 
$25 towards paying for a pastorium, 
“Earnest Willie’! lectures here 
Thursday night next under their 
auspices for the same purpose. We 
hope to build soon. : 

Our schools open today. We 
hope to bave a fine year's work, 
The Baptist school is under the 
management of cur genial George 
Hall, assisted by Miss Helen Ray, 
and the outlook is 3 ising. 
Midway. 5.0. Y. Ray, 

ttl A cb asi | 

Correspondence Course. (An= 
derson's.) 

Annual Announcement, : 

The fifth term of the Correspond- 
ence Course in Sermon Making 
will begin Oct. 1st,1897, and close 
May 1st, 1898. The expense to 
Alabama preachers will be $i per 
term, ~the cost of stati 

name will be enrolled and inst 1c. 
tions and a full supply of sta ionery 

promptly on the first of the term. 
We hope to reach every part of the 
state this year. Faithfully, 

G. 8. ANDERSON, 
Auburn, Ala, Sept. 1, 1597. 

hn Hf ——— ne 

Birmingham Churches, 

Southside—Pastor P. T. Hale 
preached at 11 a. m, on the Trinity, 
continuing his series of doctrinal 
sermons. At the evening service 
the theme was The Prodigal. Wed. 
nesday night deacon W, C, Ward 
will lead the meeting and speak on 
““He 
A special rally of the unday- school 
will be held next Sunday morning, 
At 3 p m. occurred the funeral of 
Mrs. W. A. Stowe. : 

SA 

Second’ Church—The Sunday- 
school was small, Congregation 
small in the morning, good at night. 
Pastor preached at both services. 
We have made progress in mission 
work, We have paid about six 
times as much as last year, 

btn 

Pratt C ity — Pastor Dickinso 
preached morning and night. Col- 
lection ‘ for Orphan's Home and 
Ministerial Education, Church has 
raised considerably more than the 
association asked for all objects. 

> 

Avondale-Pastor Hunter preached 
it both services to good congrega- 
tions, One accession by letter, Re- 
ports of the year's work read and   

| 
delegates elected to the associati 
The statistics show : 
work is far ahead of any ” L 
year, 

SS 

East Lake—Pastor preached at 
eleven, subject, Doubtiag Thomas, 
Rev. M. M, Wood preached at 

{ night, 
coy lf AI Ion no 

The Short Line to Texas 

and the Sout h west 18 via Al: \bama 
Great Southern Railroed, Tickets 
may be routed eithet via Shreve- 

port or New Orleans, Train ser- 
vice and schedules via this line are 

unexcelled. This is the only line 
operating tourist sleepi ng ears from 
Chattanooga to Texas poiuts and 
the Pacific Coast. Parties contem= 
plating a {rip sheu'd address 

C. M. Biiurimier, T. P. A, 
Birmingham, Ala. 

C. E. Jackson, T, P. A. 
Ch attanooga, Tenn, 

C. A. Benscorer, AG. PLA, 
Chattanooga, Tenn. 

rt nf Ap 

1f we abide by Paul's exhortation, 
“having done all, to stand;'’ we 
needn’t expect to reach ai resting 
place for some time to come, 

Hemmant nlf AI A sind ise 
A 

The Christian’s course lies be- 
tween the Scylla of spiritual pride 
and the Charybdis of despondency.   Our safety lies in this, “He dead 
oth me.”   

ened the extermination of all the 
family, has passed away, and after 

g and separation 
all at home again, except 

with us on that day, who preached 

to the churches of our state as one * b 

say that Bro. J A. Jenkins preached 

forwarded. Send on your names, | 
brethren; so as to begin work 

trod the winepress alone.”



to the square 
cal: Shen | cOP 

H KISKRLL Pills 
more quickly to . : 
humors from the 

Southern 

Kleven instructors; 199 ~ stud 
svstem, diplomas par 
d ferent degrees offered, 
ed to pay board, address Re 
gan, Leet KY. Fo a 

  

Spler na congregations 
Three 
church and the Sunday-shool room 
were filled and people stood in the 

at 

ond lecture on ‘My Experiences i in 
Bible Lands.”” The tent meeting 
on Columbui Street will be con- 
ducted by Rev. David Menge dur- 
ing the week. Pastor Gay leads 
the singing with his Suite) which   and g is sot yey Fegurded as anything out of 

  

HOW TO GET GOOD TEACHERS 
Write J. M. Dewberry, Manager of 

“The School Agency,” Birmingham, Ala., 
stating fully the kind of teacher desired, 
and what you will pay. Mr. Dewberry 
will promptly recommend to you, free of 
charge, the kind of teacher asked for and 
you may rely upon his recommendations. 
He will recommend only competent teach- 
ers. 

First class teachers should write for 
circulars, 

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS 
Mrs. Winsrow’s Soorning Syrup has 
been used for children teething. Itsoothes 
the child, softensthe gums, ays all pain, 
cures wind colic, and is the best remedy. 
for Diarrhea. Twenty-five cents a bot- 
tle, 

Church tn to the association 
for sale at this office. Three fer 
five cents, twelve for twenty cents, | Silom Baptist ¢hure h at Brandidge 

strictly cash. Also, letters of dig 
mission from the church, with re 
turn letter from the church when, 
letter is deposited. Fifteen cents | 
per dozen, strictly cash, fH 

ai 

: There ars men in the world that 
are so afraid of offending, so anx- 
ous for peace, that they will 
phi he 

number ne pn Tai Christians. 
Cire ma a sa A 

$100 Reward, $100. 
The read rs of this paper will be 

to learn that thefe is at least one pleases 
disease that science has been able to cure | 
in all its stages, and that is Catarrh, Hall's 
Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure 
now known to the me ical fraternity. Ca- | 2 
tarrh being a consti:utional dizease, re. 
quires constitutional treatment. Hall's 

+ Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting | 
. "directly upon the blocd and mucous sur 
faces of the system, thereby destroyin 

‘the ‘oundation of the disease, and giving | 
‘the patient strength by building up the} 
constitution and assisting nature in dojugf ¥ 
its work. The proprictors have 80 muc 
faith in Its curative powers, 

fer One Hundred Dollars for any case 
that it fails to cure. Send for Hist of tes- | 
timonials, Address, 

PJ CHENEY & CO, Toledo, o. 
JF” 301d by Druggists, y5c. 

Steam mp wath 

‘FIRST DOSE CURED, 
Mr. E. Petri, Glasgow, Ky., —— 

“My daughter contracted chills’ in 1877. 
No prescription ever ‘more than 
temporary relief, no tonic ker 
Twa betiles of Hughes’ Tonic cured her 
completely. She a no chill after tak- 
ing the first dose.” Sold by PD uggiste— 
sof and $1 00 bottles, : 

~X7 
The names of all Hanis fering with 

piles. We want to tell them about. our 
sure cure. Address 

DON CHEMICAL Co., 
6t sepg Chattanooga, Tenn. 
ens Le 

Reduced Rates to Nashville. 

Railroad has on ‘sale from 

{ dence, to take from our Sunbeam Band 
jour friend and faithful worker, Macon 

But cleansed and saved and perfected by 

| sent to the Aran AMA Barrist for public 

J scribed upon cur Sundiy school Record 

pERELESERERRSERERANEE 
|(EHHE EHH 

840 much. 

t them off. 

Mr J 
Cornelia 
  ro 

Tribute of Respect. 
Whereas, it has pleased our Heavenly 

Father, in his wise and unerring provi 

Cox : therefore be it 
Resolved, That we tender the sorrow. 

ing family our heartfelt sympathy in their 
great loss. 

2. That loth as we are to give him up, 
and sad as are our hearts, we grieve not 
as those who have no hope, for Macon ac- 
cepted Christ as his Savior and united 
with Midway Baptist church four years 
ago. Yes, he had the assurance that he 
wis prepared ; that Jesus would conduct 
him home on high: and while there is 
one less at home on earth, there is one 
more at home in heaven. Yes, 

One less at home ! 
The charmed circle broken, a dear face 
Missed day by day from its accustomed 

place, 

grace. 
Resolved, 3, That these resolutions be 

cation, and a copy be sent to the bereaved 
family. Resrgccan Anams, 

GERTHA Jonns, 
Pirr MiLNeg, 
Ira Jor BAN, 

Aa I ASS 

Resolut lons 

Com. 

On the death of little Robert Under. 
wood, passed by the Sunday school of 

"he hand of divine providence remove 
from our midst on August 11th, 18g7 a 
bright litide jewel of eight summe s 

Resolved, That in our sorrow for th: 
dogs of a faithful and i inspiring litte pupil 
we are strengthened by th thought tha 
we know hie is with fous, beckoning witl 
‘beautiful haads for each of us 

Resolved, That we are desirous of testi 
{ying our love for his mwemory, and «x 

Te ; 
.d of sun were o'er $6 man 

plans, 
Re olved, That these tesliitions be in- 

| Book and a copy be sent tite Arapama 
Baptist for publication, 

Miss Minnie Gromors, 
Miss Wirt iz Pierson, 
Mags. S. B. CepeLAnD, 

Committee. . 

nanan 

  

wil buy ww. i808 ode! 

Crawford 
‘Bicycle. 

Now is your chance to save 
money. Write at once, if you 
want a wheel, as this offer will 
last only one month.   principal stations tickets 

ville and return at + : 
on account of the T 

bran hes, peach ii Mv 
Painting. 44 Address, i 

George D, 
City Court of 

In this canse 

additions. At night the| 

vestibule to hear Pastor Gay's sec- Fon 

bidnce? That thes “ust. 

| ~ “sold- ~for-less-money " 
kinds are the most ¢ xpensive ? 
That the best, or standard, in all 
lines is the cheapest ? The best 
in paints is Pure White Lead and 

{Linseed Oil. (See list of the 
genuine brands,) 

- FREE =. 
also cards Showing pty 
various styles or vombin 

Lead Co, 

"While we miss anc 
from hi accustomed pla 

snbmission to the t's wi 
fue] that our loss tia bis vietasl gain,     “Ths ry well to 

te e e iron is hot ; ** but it Nationa) Lead Co.'s Pure W hite Lead Tinting Col. lable niorma ads ls readily Shiaited. Pamphies . . i Mmmples « » ot A fueive houses of different et 4 olor fave of shades forwarded pon application, 

1 Broaduay, New York, 
i 

i a OAR] 

EDITOR 1 I have an absolute Cure for | PTION and all a inl, rs. ot bles, and all conditions of Wast AoE 3 | ts timely use ¢ thausands of apparent. So oases have been permanenlly cur proof. pet Eto 1 of {ts power to Cure, to anyone afflicted, THREE 
ing Newly Discovered Remedies, 

xpress and Postoffice address 
sincerely MAC a Pearl Be, to New 

will Send BOTTLES 
upon or did 

Alwa 
Tohnack SLOC York, 

is paper     
| Academy ; four years in the College. One 

H. C. JAMESON, Sec'y, 

“SOUTHWESTERN 
, ' 

¥ * N z A a Foss. Te, Bist, AA 

j Hh. merican 
nty in faculty. Three yours in the | ° : 

Quarterlies additional year's residence and work for Montblies 
the M, A. degree. Tuition, Board, Room, 
Heat, Light, and Washing. from $113 to 
$143 for the ten months, Tn the Tt eolog- 
real Departuent, $93 for all these items. 
The board is in W, T. Adams Hall for 
men, and Everett Lovelace Hall { r wo. 
men. This low rate is explained by the 

fact that board is at actual cost. Theo: 
ogical students have access to any of the - privileges of the Literary and Scientific : Society Departments... Our Business School and | § : 1632 Chesthut Street School of Expression are unsurpassed in| % ; Po Pa. the South. Girls have superior advanta- : a ——— ges in music and art. 
Jacks: n is a beautiful city of 14 000 in. 

habitants, with pure artesian water, s«ni- 
tary sewerage, electric lights, For cata. 
logue and circulars apply to 

Price x Price 

Baptist 

Superintendent, 

Baptist 

Teacher, 

¥ Cts, 

Publication 
per copy | 

per quarter |   
“WN     

  

1 cent per copy ! 

3 cents per set! 
. $c.00 per quarter. 

Tlustrated Papers 
a per quarter per year 

Quy Young People (weeks), eae a, 13 cents, © cents. 
Our Boys and Girls (weekly), yaaa ww an, LT og wo 
Our Little Ones (geeky), snl de de. 7 
Young Reaper (mowibiy), . ia Ta go 8 

=" i {semi-mouibly), eva ih a 

The Colporter (monthiy), 4 : ; 

{The above prices wre ali for cubs of five or more) 

BRANCH HOUSES 

Boston, Mew Pork, Gbicage, Bt. Younis, Dallas, Htlants 

per quarter 

Bible Lesson Plctares, : 

Price 

Jackson, Tenn. 

Bellevue High School 
BEDFORD CO., VIRGINIA. 
A thoroughly equipped school complete 

in its appointinents, of hi h grade, for 
Boys and Y oung Men, For catalogue or 
information apply to 

W. R. ABBOT, Princi pal, 
Bellevue P. 0. 

    
  

  

JUDSON INSTITU "TE 
FORK YOUNG LLADIGS, 

Owned and controlled by Alabama Baptist State Convention. The Goth annual session opens September 22, 1847. 
pificent buildings with accommodation for 200 boarders. Abundantly supplied with water on every floor, and 
light d with gas of best quality through ut = Het and cold baths. All modern equipments. Superior instruction of 
‘ered in Literary and Scientidc Studies, in Music, including 1 ipe Organ, in Art and Klocution. Climate unexcelled. All 
members of the faculty experienced teachers of established reputation from bhesteolleges and universities. Pat 
ronage last session from seven states. For catalogue or other information, addr ss, 

ROBERT Gi. PXTRICK, D. D., Presiden MARIO LL ABANA. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD RANDOLPH-MACON WOMAN'S COLLESE, 

OF THE 

Lynchburg, Va. Endowed for higher 

uthern Baptist fonvent ion | 

Mag- 

  
  

| Physics, Biology and Pyschology. Gym- 
nasium. All modern appliances. Endow- 
ment reduces cost of courseto $250. Ad. 
dress 
wn. Ww. swMIvTE, A. MM. LE. »., Pres. 

Howard - Co 

: | Preparing to teach, A deg 

LA band of music. 

“FO HOOL,” 
Alabama Military Institute. 

* The lat shall be first,” applies in this inetan Yourseil, 

mental ¥y mo ally and socially, 
Yourh y Ie dvi y heat os dving, 

just because you have not nor the inclination to give him the needful at rere song, 
berefor a tention such as he would get 

WW. D. FONVILLE, Supt., Tuskegee, Ala, 

Alabama : Central : College, ; FOR THE 

Higher Education of Women. 
Located at Tuskaloosa, the 8 great educational Centre of th posing buildings, deli light ul.grounds, modern equipments, £94 Bre. = er for every twelve or fifteen pupils. Health, comfort and : = Sr Next session begins SEFTEMBE R 4 H. MURPFEE, 

- 

‘e. Send fur catalogue and see for 

  

Large and im- 
a skilled teach. 

individual training. Rates 
Send for catalogue, 

President. 

EAST LAKE, ALA cge, 
Session of 1807-8, Opens SEPTEMBER 21, 1897. A collepe { in AR Gr your g en, and under the auspices of the Baptist denomination 
Its present surroundin f [is present sarroundings are beauti‘ul, healthful, av { conducivelto Motally. nated for vor | habits 
Full Faculty of experienced Praha "Front past. departments. Preparatory course for those behind in some CC mglete Protess onal course in Paychol-gy and Pedagog ha:     in securing good schools at highest salaries, 

A Ie LT os he one of the regular studies, 
Health aad thoealy of students caref ally looked after, 
For ¢ ) “5 dents carck addre 

HOWARD COLLEGE, East Lake, Ala. 

MARION - MILITARY - - INSTITUTE. 
A Latin-Scientific College and Business School. 

Doing Original Work after Manner of German Gymnasia. 
AIMS TO FURNISH BEST OF EVERYTHING. PROFESSORS, ASSOCIATES, ME THODS, 

TABLE FARE. HOOMS AND 
PRICES REDUCED-Send for Catalogue 
J. T. MURFEE, . . Marion, Ala. 

Situations Secured Students 
MASSEY’S 

7 

1 / Cy J 

Montgomery, Ala., Birmingham, Ala., 
Columbus, Ga. Jacksonville, Fla., 

Great Schools of the South! 
tly said: On Mor 

  

  

0S 

nday night last another link was 
's Business Colleges” by a formal ope ning in Birming 
ber, in Jacksonville, Fla, one in Columbus, Ga 

«8nd naw this in dirimingham, President R. W, Massey 
erves the Suppo rt cf ihe people, and is entitled to grea 

vrit sud ruccess He has triumphed over many apparently in 
arm Hihewitie: and by inte Higence and indomitable energy and honesty in 
tix deall the viet wy. His opening in Birmingham was exceedingly 
gratifyin , having registered a [oge number of pupils, "Ihe exercises it the open 
‘ng were we | attended by the young, and SYEHything passed off in a most delightiu 
ved frenteelnrmier. ai she 

TEA Cl [ERS WANTED. 
Over 4 000 vacancies—zeve ral times as many vac ancies as members, Must have 

nore members. Several pls: two plans give free registration; one plan UAR 
NTEES positions ie cents pays for book, containing plans and a $5000 lov 

Tory of Colle vars dns o charge to employers for recommending teuchers 
“atithearn Toachere'  — jBev. Dr. 3 M. Sutton. A. M Salton Pemehors' Bureau. 
3. W. COR. MAIN & 30 STS, LOUISVILLE KY. PRESID NT AND MANAGER 8-71 DEARBORN ST, CHICAGS, ILI 
Nortners vacancies | hie ago office, Sow hern vacancies Louisville office. One foe regis 

ters ia bo hh ofllees, 

Talladega Springs] 
Alabama's Noted Health and Pleasure Resort. 

This noted Summer resort is situated on the Alabama Mineral branch of te] 
Louisville & Nashville Raliroad, about twenty miles east of Calera, and is of easy 
iccess to Birminghain, Montgomery, Se'ma, Anniston and other principal points 
Y ou can leave either Birmingham or Montgomery in the morning and arrive at the 

ane 

3s 

ngs his vaioed 

  

  

Springs at 11 a. m, 
Well known and liberally 

the war. 
As a blood purifier and appetizer this water is unsurpassed, being, without ques 

tion, one of the greatest known remedies for dyspepsia, nervous disorders, diseases 
of the bladder, scrofula and all skin diseases, 

Having leased the Springs for a number of years, it is evidently to our interest 
to please the guests of each season, 

We have a noted housekeep vr, and experienced guneral help. 
A first class livery stable, New and commodious bathing facilities. A well 

equipped laundry. A good physician and a dentist of reputation. Two daily mails 
and telesraph and express offices. A delightful dancing pavilion and assembly room 

A pool-room, ten pin alley, tennis court, croquet grounds and 
base ball park will | give a variety of amusements for our guests. Fishing and boat 
ing on the Coosa river, less than a mile distant. Picturesque mountain scenery. 

RATES REASONABLE! 
HO. COMBE & BICANILI ANI, Proprietors 

y patronized by the best classes for thirty years before 

  

education. Laboratories for Chemistry, 

J. M. FROST, Secretary. 

§ i § § { $ 

  Randolph Maem Academy—FOR BOYS 
ord City, Va., (5. ~. IY a.) Con: 

ducted b Randolph-Macon College. Best 
seth ped in the South. Ranks with best 

{ .8. Modern conveniences and ap- 
| plances gymnasium, etc., 2 
gr CIPALS. Address PRINC 
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North Alabama Baptist Collegiate 
Institute and Normal Schoo 

FOR MALES AND FEMALES, 
DANVILLE, ALA. 

Christian Co-Education ander proper discipline, the best, 
Attendance increased 33 1-3 per cent last session. 
Board at as low rates as you want it. Write and be seonvineed. 

can’t afford to mies this opportunity, 
Tuition lower than in schools of like advantages. Let us prove it, 
Dress the most inexpensive. We mean it. 
Government a Military Banking System. 

lar as ciock work, Makes practical business experts. 
Instruction intensely practical —scientifically professional. 

~~ rained— Experienced—Fully abreast the times—3 Ministers—3 
wife see that the college is a Chaitin family. 

[ou 

Beautifully quiet. Regu. 

Rav. J. BUNYAN KILPATRICK, B. S., President. 
 (! OLLEGE, MORTGAGE BALE. 

Under and by virtue of a certain mort. 

RICHBON PD, VA 
gage with power of sale, and under the 
powers therein contained, executed by 

The College buildings stand in a park 
of thirteen acres, situsted in the best res: 

Alice Boyd and H. D. Boyd to the Bank 

idence section of Richmond, Students 

  

Montgomer oS abata on the 1st day of 
February, § Sa pwhich mortgage is record. 

ing, Building and Loan Company, of 

have their choice of rooms in college dor- 
| mitories or in private houses, 

The thorough instruction and high 

Led in book 43, page 13, of the records of 
the Probate «fice of Pike county, state 
of Alabam, the said Banking, Building 

B.S, M. A, and Bachelor of Law. 

{oe Bt 

er additions to the selenufic. “courses are 

y Dong the past 

and Loan Company will proceed to sell, 
ut public suction, at the Artesian basins 
Court Square,in the city of Montgomery; 
Alabama, to the highest bidder for casl 
on the 13th duy of September, 1847, the 
following described property, 
the city of Tre » paunty of 
Alabama, to-wit: Beginning at the north | 
west corner of the lot of W. 8, Coleman | 
on e st side of Brundidge street, running | 
north L eighty (80) feet, thence east four 
hundred ho feet to a street, thence 

{south to. st corner of raid lot of 

standards of RB chmond Co'lege are most 
fully recognised where its graduates have | 
come into competition with graduates of 
other schools. Courses of instruction are 
ail elective, Degrees offered mie B.A. 

During the past session, the ollege ike, state of 
has } hoy maitre by the addition of 

rtment of History, a Department 
toilet Literature, and by extension 

of Science of the Schools a dLaw. Oth-   * of Serious iliness,     'y rooms, nd no disorder or hr 

situated in | 

bate office of Dal 
Alabama, the sald | 
Loan vin 

Court Bquare, in th 
Alabama, to the H 
én the 8th day of Og 
lowing described property sit 
pity of Selma, County of Dallas 
of Alabama, to wit! The nor quarter of lot number ninete 
plan of lots made by Bample, 
neer, in July, 1853 Rt a PRT 
tion thirty-two a, Townshin 
(17), Ranee eleven an Gast, Bd a pa ol the Shearer Tract, bounded hg west by Race Street, on the north hy alley, and being ‘one hundred and 
104) feet square, making one-fourth 

of an acre. Said 1 10t is more particuladiy 
described as follows: Commencing at point on the east side of Race B|tvest 
hundred and four (104) fest S0uth of alley and one hundred and four (Wh norih from the northeast corner of Bae a anon Stfess. thence east pare 0 Abanon Street or 
Sour Sm tent, 1 Sus Bund 
and four (164) feet to satd alley 

| west along the south margin 
ley one hundred. and four 
Race Street) t ad 1 ie 
margin of ty Re 
and four 104 Toot to   

0 
1898, and nd day Yor a int day 
tively, which mortgages are reco 
Booka AA, pages «386, and 12 
411-415, respectively, of the records 
Probate office of Wilcox County, St 
Alabama. the sald National 
und Loan Assocation will proceed 
at publicoauction, at the Artesian lia 
‘ourt Squire, in the City of Montgo 1 
Ala., to the highest bidder, for oh 

desc ri} ol property, situated in the on 
of Camden, County of Wheox sta 
Alabama, fo wit: Commencing at) 
southwest corner of A. P. Baghy' 
now the property of Pater M. Horn| an 
inning thirteen (13) degrees west ge 

chains “dnd seventy-five (14) 1 
thence west ten (10 chains, thence Sou 
seven (Ty ‘chains and fry 0) 

rast to hlace of beginning eleven 
{i chaing tn Bection 13, Township | 
tange 3, and containing elght (A) Acres: 

the following lot commencing at the 
orihwest corner of thi above described 

tot, and -punning thetfise north five (0) 
halne to @ ditch, thence dwn sald dite 

sixteen (16) degrees southeast sight chains 
y the Hug between tha then J. Wilkers 

i 

+ 

{i} 
t 

thence 

lwo 

CTR tot and the above described ot, 
hence west. six (8) chiding and twenty. 

five (28) Unks to the place of beginnin 
ontaindng one and one-half (1%) acres 
ind being in Bection 19 Township 18 
Range 8, being the same conveyed fo 
Peter M: ‘Horn by the heirs at law of 
Susan A. Bellers, deceased. Both of the 
vbove ‘described. tracts or parcels of land 
re fiirther described as follows: Boun 
«4 on the north by the property of 5 
Jonex, on the east by property of Pet 
M. Horn. on the soutli by Vine Btr 
sod on the west by public read. ; 
Algo a jot commencing at hdres 

whore the west margin of Canton th 
intersects the north margin of Vine 
Street, thence running north along 
west margin of maid Canton Sires 
the southeast corner of the residence lo 
RO Jones, thence th a westerly di 
raction along the south ita of sald 
0 Jones's lot and continuing along th 
outh line of the property of KN, 

to the public road mitining hetwe 
swroperty being deseribed and the M 
rity of DC. O'Gwynn, and jus he 
the southwest vorner of 1. Joan 
nroperty and Mrs. Telle era, then 
winning south along sald public — 
‘ine Street. thence east along the nart 

A in of Vina Siroct to the po 

duning. containing  sixtesn (15) 
more or less, bhelng the same 
anveved to Peter M. Horn hy . 
flaw of Susan A, Sel lera, Aece 

! John “A. ©. Ho 
. on the ioth day. of April 

hy WH Lavage on the 18th 
taber. 1584 
The following 

afi April 2th 

yy 

t ani 
de pry. Canto 
liainy and 

hin Township 12 
auth of went twenty i 
ve T80 minutes, 

to am dran peat. tb 1 
wath twenty : ; p 
tobon fhe porth side of Vine 
henee wast dlong sald Vine Pe 
hada amd 94 links 19 the origin 
stwesn “Seller's place” a 
th ae’ and continie wa d 
Bireet on the "fa i Tract? two « 
and hixtysseven to nn fron 
narth mide of sald Vine Be 
rot west of narth four (4 de 
Afteen (16) minutes, seven (7) © i 
ihiriy-four (30) links fo an iron sto 
fhe divieoin Une of lind of BR. € Jo 
ind this lot, thence run south of e 
pie (1) degree, one chain and thieft 

links, thence run north 
degre waoand thirty minutes, 8 ht 
81 links to the west side of the 3 
and Canton Road to a stob, wh ; 
‘he southeast corner of the resid oe 
mown as 'R. 4. Jonea place” ft 
Pun east of south 21 degrees and 30 min 
utes along sald Camden and Canton Roa 
to: the piace ot beginning; contain 
seven and 60. acres, N 
This the 6th day of September, 1887 

NATIONAL BUILUDINK AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION, Mortgages, 

Wm. KE. Holloway, Attorney, = 

MORTGAGE SALE, 

Urndér and by virtue of a certain 1 
gage with power of sale, and und 
powers therein contained, sxecu 
Fannie IL. B. Gibson the N 
fatlding and Loan a ation of Mo 
gomery, Ala. on the 19th day of A 
1x04, Which morigage ig recorded in 
Ww, page M17. of the records of the 
bate office of Tuscaloosa County 
of Alabama, the said National | 
and Loan Association will proc 
sell at public auction, at the Artesia 
asin Court Square, in the city of Mont. 
womery, Alx., to the highest bidde 
cash, on the Sth day of Jetober, bri 
colt wing described property, 
the Clty of Tuszealogsa, CO a 
caloosa. and Btate of Alabama, | 

Lot known as the old Jail lot 
original and official map of 1 
Tuscaloosa, being on the sout 
nér of Union and Madison St 
which was sitiated the old county 
Baid lot ‘is the noriheast fourth 
btock hounded on the north b 
Street and on the east by Madison 
and ooptaing one-half were. Bald lot 
more particularly described as folly 
Bounded on the north by Union Bt 
on thé west by lot. No 25, on 
by lot No, 27 and on the east 
son Breet, 

  

ATION, Mortgages, 
E/ Holloway, Attorney, 

MORTGAGE SALE. 
Under and by virtue of a cer ¥ 

gage with power of sale, and under 
powers therein contained executed 
James M. Suita and Kilen N. 
to the National Building and 1 
socigtion of Montgomery, la. 
ird day of August, } which 
fu recorded in Book 131, pa 
records of the Probate ut 
gomery County, Hiate of Ala 
sald National Building and Loan J 
tion will progeed to sell al public 
4t the Artesian Bawin, Court Bq 
the City of Montgomery, Alabx 
highest bidder, for cash, 

of Dotobar, 1, Hn. folio 

ASQ 
Wm. 
       



  

  re at a French | 
ds the conclusion | retichman selected a | 

© tray near him, 
      

Sinn wy dside—many 

eid bh, to bo 

5 : Little Girl—‘‘No, ma’am we don’t $ 
Hin, it, 

: Joh : f Mrs, Smith's going to lend us a hen : ; 5 

in behalf. | gry 
lle, Thursday before | 7° 3 ©! NSN on FF, Lo. TE ae i 

hh young sm ,1 can \p- Receipts at Or : I Sunday : e Yet that's Boin’ to set, an’ ma thought | ff RN ” | or HY hi re The results of the work done by the various State Experiment Stations pros 

com- your ar feelings 1g 8) ¥ Sunday-school, Providence.......$ 3 oo Harmony, Ed ardsville, Cleburne county, if you d lend us some eggs we'd find | | PH AEE eT conclusively to all intelligent farm ers that there is “something” in the KIND of ¢ 

ha beaming ue | Xa 0 Jour tealings, I 2 % Brewtonchurch ..... ........... § oo Friday before 1st Sunday, : 18 nest ourselves.’’ Household 3 ped Rh Lt 6 ton planted-—~that some varieties will yield larger results than others : For insta oe, 

i: ng like keeping up | our sorrows are my on Y SOITOWS. | Wallace church piiavessvsenes, 3 01 Yellow Creek, Fleasant Ridge, Lamar Words ; I & — ; 3 med | Plant two kinds of cotton side by side—all manured and cultivated alike—we se one 

a wide correspon for you can- | Again: If you know an invalid, | Sunday-school, Girard \.vuoovive. 1 24] coun » Saturday before 15t Sunday, — - yY : i producing two or three times as much as ancther, One variety will make 4 

not write the same letter to two in- give him or her this to read, that | Sunday-school, Wilsonville ...... 7 Unity, Bethsalem church,Chilton county, gpa : poi — Hh J mind oF aX | pounds to the scre, and another, right by its side, and with the fame manure a 

dividuals and if one should write we may know each other better by Rev. w.C Bledsoe for the following : E Tuesday, sth, - deville B wp oh | : - - a = » BB 2  » : [5 4 I rsisaduces 1 ou pounds of yon. dd sas 

oo rE ; “Y ; min os : S. Bethany. ... .... 213 “St Liberty, Dade Caurch, Talla. OB : u EA ”a 
fore #, ali larmers oug it to find out 

re Same hing vSI¥ Sten be would and by. | v : jation........ gb ; poosa county, Tuesday after 1st Sun] BH BN BE EYE re - : 1st. WHAT VARIETY IS THE BEST, and then use it. 

become tired and worn out. Sol Girls, boys, ‘‘the Book shall on arsaciat Selma asso Calhoun county, Parker Memorial church, u -! Fel 1% T oN Tue Currivaror highly recommends the MAMMOTH! BIG BOLL COT. 

am going to speak to friends and | teach 1 } read, believe, and live!" Deatsville church........ Me eadayhefore ad Sunday, Feith eS - ' YR N ; TON. (Sena in Jou Srders atonce. We have the seed and Buarantee them. "We 

: : oh anal a sp s ; : A < Str : t. Carmel, Mt | asant church, Fr ay LW. ; F & ‘A are willing to send seeds for new subscribers. We Beg all of our present subscrib. 

strangers alike and let each one Tr desire any assistance in | L. A. S, Clayton Street ch + | 
: 

! ie na des 
ah 

before 2nd Sunday. : 5 
Ey ay EL ers to get up a club of five new subscribers and obtain the seed in this way free of 

gather in the words that seem fitted | the suit of that study, I would LA Be i. y | 
Ton Lie Seec In this way free 0 

: . B. Campbe 
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New River, Bankston church, Saturday | . BE Ire |i Fs 7 and J |cost. Every subscriber we have who raises cotton ought to make a test” of Thr 

before ad Sunday. : o WEN - E. { R hu + .Cutrivaror BIG BOLL variety. This cotton is NO SHAM, has been fully tested 

Newton, Providence church, Saturday . : FN a | And gives best results: 

béfore ad Sunday. “F QL L. % Be + 
Now Tue CuLrivaroxr is in great earnest about this matter, and we want every 

Sulphur Springs, Sulphur Springs church, e 2 ‘  - AEN 4 Tap, § | intelligent farmer within Our territory to test it—and for the double reason; that if it 

Friday belore 2d & unday. aes SLE | 8 . | is tried and results are as beneficial as we feel they will be, why then our interest in. 

Mud Creek, Mud Creek church, Satyr.] BE BN ay -w. : : hats - # | the matter will be rewarded by the improved and profitable results, © We wanta 

day before 3rd Sunday. Sraxoy Cons Tm for to dish i J , prastieal Semanstiation by our subscribers, and to secure it we propose this: 

Ee ‘A el . mr : ! ; ; : M Iberry, Antioch church, Bibb count with los rin a. § ws wa € great va'ue of this cotton can be ascertained at a small cost—and it may be 

and ‘tis only a little straw which Cunsel : and caution from a voice like a onary So ~ Wednesda after 1st Sunday. : 4 ¢ Mion A wr HI : bs that the HI EF REASON for your short crop is the fact that you are plaiting the 

~Atays my earthly iio-living in His gs tos nat the heart could never reach, | L AS. Huntsville. vee 3003 Marshall, Clear Springs, Friday before dest of biood purifiers and he # of MEETS WRONG COTTON Therefore we suggest a departure as follows a 

dove. “What a friend we have in | Truth : 'S_ Harmon church........... 3 2d Sunday, : i N eo viF) : q 
, AEDT : 

Joous + ; : And _shservation taught me, 1 would Bi Sy Hameay ¢ ug Bzeressoans Alabama, Hradleyton church. Crenshaw] | <4 a ] DOUBLE DAILY LINE Fal wl How 10 PRACTICALLY TEST THIS . i 

hed : Lr : 2 sy tered 2 : county, Friday before 2d Sunday. nn £ &Ce bleepers {rom 3 ontgomery to ais . 48ke a small piece of groun ; prepare and manure all alike, Plant two rows 

Mine has never been a careless Appir Carrs Crumpton, Suess, or raftville. a Cpa Etaveh Magis church, Friday be-1 EERE R EB ville and Cincinnatti, Mobile and New twenty feet long in your own kind of cotton, and then two rows iwenty fret long of 

83%. so while left lon with | p sant Hill Dallas Co.. Ala rattville church. . tamaamen. in ; '¥ Sun 
; A Orlears, masking direct connection for | THE CULTIV ATOR MAMMOTH BIG BOLL COT TON. The four to li by 

» longer 
’ : Beulshchurch............ ....... fore 2d Sunday. : : 

8 8 i : 
li V od To 

all. =m silently listening, every mo- —— a AS Clayton Stat church... oo | Antioch, § ring Bank church Choctaw | . oid ; world Posrex | 0 ® North, Rast, West snd Somih, Por | side of each other. Cultivate both exactly alike. When the Crop is harvested in 

ment. to all thi ‘for him. He Riches and Religion Sunbeams, A county, Friday before ad Sunday. x. Cone, Bole Fron — fo mation ux io Ries, 5ic., tee xgen’ @' | the fall, weigh the yields from the two respective varieties planted, and the result 

4 » ings i - 7 gE FARRAR ern ¥ 8 1 

It 

d 

for him or her, if I can write any. ¢ glad to give you what aid I can, Elim church............. thing suitable for the various char receiving, probably, more beneficial | Lower Peach Tree church _ Jcters to whom I am penning these help from you. Bat all I can give |S. 8, Nanatalhn,...... word, TT mony wa 1208 Siall be truth. divingly Bur-[ Bethel church... I have passed through many wa- | nished. 0 9 A. S, Clayton Street ch tets since last you heard from me, “Take, if ye can, ye careless and supine, | Siloam church, Marion. ., 28
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250
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    i : . 
. . : Harmony, Valley Creek church, Satur. ri foampiay os mils a BF #2813, | will tell rou unquestionably which is the best. | 4 

| Bye Me eyes, both physically and] 0 — Er A chan. ere 30 an] Harmady Valley Creel RED ROUGH HANDS “trims |p FPO SO 0R For i argent yield of Mums Big Boll Lint Cotton from two rows 

Spiritually good and strong, there-| There was a Story in one of the Castel try church _......o.... | Big Bear Creek, Tharp Springs church, 
twenty feet long, with details of culture, we will give $26 in cash, For second larg: 

fore I want tobe a witness for Jesus newspapers not very long agols's E tr ER ; Saturday before 3d Sunday. 
1 “+ + est yield we will give $10 in cash. F or the third largest yield we will give $5 in 

who has done so much for me. *‘Ye about a rich man who addressed a | Dadeville church ... ..... Cahaba, with Bethlehem church, on Wed. : QI V S tank. re Bo ers a Si rE oy THER Currivaror one year and 

: 5 anith | Lord. | nn: fF 3 ; ; : - ge LL nesday before 3d Sunday. : 
2 Be on Seed to bove tect, $1. a 

and my servant whom I Lord: |Bible-class of boys on a Saturday SC NE aly ores 1 Ga] peataph Macedonia church, Covington | pe er THE CULTIVATOR PUBLISHING CO., Atlanta, Ga. 

howeY, fervant whom I have evening, and said to themt among 1s 5" ;oion Brie... : oY, Dridup belare 3d Sunday, ne Table in effect May 15th, 1897. ‘The Southern Cultivator and the ALABAMA BAPTIST One for $2, 

chosen.” _ lother things: I hope you young men re | Fuskegee, Loachapoka church, Tuesday [No 82. No. 58 No. 36. STATIONS. No. 57. No.33. No.8; a wi “Ne, VRC year ior ee, 

Having been “beset with every | are all careful, 1 believe itis a re-] To Wash Clothes without Fad before 3rd Sunday. | 4 00pm 7 48pm’ 7 sgamiLy Montgomery......ar 8 jam ¢ 20pMm/10 30am 

i er 2 , : Warrior River, Harmony church, Friday I 3 : aa Pi t 

ill but that of fear,” ligious duty to get all the money ing —Wash and peel Irish potatoes a 3d Sunday. y J 64 917 1001 [reranwnnna. TrOY.,., 6 21am ¥ 35 8 oo i ble C Lures Whisk / 

My “thoughts contemplative have dwelt | van . it fairk idicnel: n . . ie SEs chal {10 30 [11 26Am........... 080k. .crour.ns.| 4 52 [630 | 
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